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Field processing of the daily work was completed usinq predicted ~ 
tides for the reference station at Hampton Roads, VA., with the fol-
lowino correctors applied: 

ITEM H.W. L.W. HEIGHT RATIO 

2 +2 hrs.13m +2 hrs.29m X0.44 
5 +3 hrs.08m +3 hrs. l 6m X0.44 
6 +3 hrs. 08m +3 hrs.16m X0.44 
7 +3 hrs.08m +3 hrs. 16m X0.44 
8 +3 hrs.22m +3 hrs.28m X0.46 

H. JUNCTIONS AND SPLITS 

There were no junctions or splits during this project. 

I. INCOMPLETE ITEMS 

P,n enclosed report dated 22 March 1979~iscloses the accomrlish
ment on the Chanqe No. 1 portion of the project. Of the other eioht 
(8) items assigned for the project, only five (5) were investinated 
and three (3) of these are considered complete. Items 1, 3 and 4 were 
not surveyed due to schedulino problems. Items 5, 6, and 7 are con
sidered complete. A strong detached position via the ships fathometer 
and side scan was obtained on both Item 2 and Item 8. Further investi
qat~on by divers is required before these items can be oroven or dis
proven. -~~.ce- .5>u1;C>t.5 (,. f7. cl fit<- /J1ocl/f7~.) £v;il.u<n·'-""... p.,1 ('rf 

J. CURRENT AND WINDS 

Substantial currents were experienced in the vicinity of Smith 
Point Lighthouse which was in close proximity to Items 5, 6 and 7. 
Drags were set up so that they ran in the direction of the ebbs and 
floods which were north-south. No drags were run in an east-west 
direction since this would cause control problems. 

In addition, winds in excess of 15 knots would normally pose an 
unworkable situation. First of all the vessels would be hard to con
trol unless there was a following wind. Secondly, winds of this ve
locity would create seas over 3 feet which causes constantly fluctu
ating lifts and uncertain effective depths. 

K. DIVING PROCEDURES 

Divers were utilized twice throughout the project for survey 
operaticins. On 8 March 1979, divers went down a marker buoy de~loyed 
on Item 7, but due to zero visibility and extreme cold, nothinn was 
accomplished. Aoain on 5 April divers went down on a marker buoy 
believed to be Item 2. Unfortunately, this dive was also fruitless 




